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Mrsr Ruthvens motor moved up
from its waiting station Rosamund
Was quite ready to enter when Alixe
said cordially Where can we drop
you dear Do let us take you to the
exchange if you are going there

NoW Rosamund had meant to go
wherever they were golpg merely be
cause they evidently wished to be

alone The abruptness of the check
both irritated and amused her

If I knew anybody In the Bronx Id
make you take me there she said1
vindictively but as I dont you may
drop me at the Orchils you uncivil
creatures Gerald I know you want
me anyway

+ because youve promised
to alpre honor and obey me If youll
comewIth me now Ill play double

1 dummy with you No1 Well of all
IngratitudeAnd

smiled dazzlingly upon Ger ¬

ald then turned up her pretty nOse at
him but permitted him to attend her
to the Orchils door

When he returned to Alixe and the
car this speeding parkward he began
again1 eagerly

Jack asked me to come up and of
course 1 let you know as I promised I
would But its all right Mrs Ruth
ven because Jack said the stakes will
not be high this time

You accepted in demanded Alixe in
quick displeasureryes as are to
amount to anything

Gerald

bat he said uneasily
You promised me that you would

not play again In my house
I I said for more tfian I could af

ford
o you said you would not play-

That Is what you promised Gerald
Well I meant for high stakes I

well you dont want to drive me out
altogether even from the perfectly
harmless pleasure of playing for nomi ¬

nal stakesyes I do-

Wwhy asked the boy in hurt sur-
prise

Ii Because it is dangerous sport Ger
aldt

What To play for a few cents a
point

Yes to play for anything And as
far as that goesthere will be no such
play as yqu Imagine i

Yes there willI beg your pardon
but Jack Ruthven said so

Gerald listen to me A boa man
like yourself has no business playing
with people whose losses never Inter¬

fere with their appetites next day A
business man has no right to play Suck
a game anyway I wonder what Mr
Neergard would say if he knew
you

Neergard Why he does know
You confessed to him
Yres I had to I was obliged toto

ask somebody for an advance
You went to him Why dldnjt you

go to Captain Selwyn or to Mr Ge¬

rardIdid not to Captain Selwyn I was
ashamed to But I went to Austin and
he fired up md lit into me and we had
a mussup and Ive stayed away

sinceOh
Gerald And it simply proves

me right
Ko it doesnt I did go to Neer ¬

gard1 and made a clean breast of it
And he let ie have what I wanted like-
n good fellow

And made you promise not to do it
again

No he didnt He only laughed
Besides he said that he wished he
had been in the game

Whft exclaimed Alixe
Hes a first rate fellow Insisted

Gerald reddening and it was very
nice of you to let me bring him over

E today And he knows everybody down ¬

town too file comes from a very old
+ Dutch family but he had to work pret

ty hard and do without college Id
like it awfully if youd let meif you
wouldnt mind being civil to him once
or twice you know Im going to pro ¬

pose him for the Stuyvesant and the
Proscenium Why not

r see And now you propose to
bring him to my house

If youll let me I asked Jack and
he seemed to think It might be all
right if you cared to ask him to

playI
wont cried Alixe revolted I

will not turn my drawing rooms into
a clearing house for every money
laden social derelict in town Ive had
4fnact i cumulated wreckage longandlImxsickj outburst stun ¬

he stared
roundeyed at the excited young ma
iron who was growing more incensed
and more careless of what she ex ¬

posed every second
> I win not make a public gambling
hell of my own house she repeated
dark eyes very bright and cheeks
afire I will not continue to stand-
sponsor for alot of queer people sim-
ply

¬

because they dont care what they
lose In Mrs Ruthvens house You
babble to me of limits Gerald This

xis the limit Do you or does anybody
else suppose that 1 dont know what
is being said about us =thatalav R
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too nigh in our house mat we are
easy in our choice of Intimates as
long as they can stand the pace Do
you think I was educated for this=IndusM ¬

I MMrs Ruthvenr be gasped But
she was absolutely reckless now and
beneath it all perhaps lay n certainty
of the boys honor She knew be was
to be trustedwas the safest recepta-
cle for wrath so long repressed She
let prudence go with a parting and
vindictive slap and opened her heart
to the astounded boy The tempes
lasted a few seconds Then she ended
as abruptly as she began

To him she had always been what a
pretty young matron usually fe to a

I well bred but harebrained youth Jnst
untethered Their acquaintance had
been for him a combination of charm ¬

i
fng experiences diluted with gratitude
for her interest and a nannies souppartfciI

i something morea hint of the for ¬

bIddena troubled enjoyment because
he knew of course that Mrs Ruthven

i was on no footing at all with the
Gerards

i Dear Mrs Ruthven be blurted
1 out with clumsy sympathy you
j mustnt think such things bbccause
j theyre all rot you see and if any fel¬IdIheard us criticise-

dIwelleverybodyj I criticised of
courSe

But not as we are Do you read the
papers Well then do yon under-
stand how a woman must feel to have
her husband continually made the butt
of foolish absurd untrue stories as

j though he were a performing poodle
IIm sick of that too for another

I thing Week after week month by-
I month unpleasant things have been ac-

cumulating and theyre getting too
j heavy Gerald too crushing for my

shoulders Men call me restless What
I wonder Women link my name with
any man who Is kind to me Is there
no excuse then for what they call my
restlessness What woman would not
be restless whose private affairs are

J the gossip of everybody Was It not
enough that I endured terrific publicity
whenwhen trouble overtook me two
years ago I suppose Im a fool to talk
like this but a girl must do It some
time or burst And to whom am I to
go There was only one person and
I cant talk tothat one Hethat per ¬

son knows too much about me any ¬

way which is not good for a woman
Gerald not good for a good woman
I mean a pretty good woman the kind
peoples sisters can still talk to you

knowI want you to believe me pow
friend said Gerald in the low reso ¬

lute voice of uniutentiontJ melodrama
Why thank you Are you so sure

you want that Gerald 1

Yes as long as 1 live be declared
generous emotion in the ascendant A
pretty woman upset him very easily
even under normal circumstances But
beauty in distress knocked him flat of
it does every wholesome boy who IF

worth his salt
And he said so in his own naive fash ¬

ion and the more eloquent he grew the
more excited he grew and the deeper
and blacker appeared her wrongs to

himShe was very light hearted that even ¬

jag when she dropped him at the Stuy
vesant club and whizzed away to
own house for he had promised herI
play again on her premises and
had promised to be nice to him
take him about when she was shy of
an escort

I

On her way home Alixe smilingly re-

viewed the episode until doubt of Sel
j wyns approval crept In again and her
I amused smile had faded when she
i reached her home

i Chapter a=
HE house of Rntbvcn

was a small but ultra

srmodern limestone af
fair between Madison
and Fifth a pocket edi¬

tion of the larger man ¬

sions of their friends
but with less excuse for the orerelabo
ration since the dimensions were only
twenty by a hundred Into this lime
stone bonbon box tripped Mrs Ruth
Yen mounted the miniature stairs with
a whirl of her scented skirts pee-
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tat the drawing
mounting until
ahe whipped into
her own apart-
ments separated
from those tif
her lord and
master oy a lock ¬

doorThat
is the

door had been
Jpckedfor along
long time But-
presently toiler
Intense surprise
and annoyance
it slowly opened
and a little man

In Into this limestone bon
pered feetbon box tripped Mrs

He was a lIttle
man and plump and at first glance his
face appeared boyish and round and
quite guiltless of hair or of any hope
of It

electricIwas no
Idea that he had never been assailed
some people His face was puffy and
pallid and faint blue shadows hinted
of closest shaving and the line from
the wing of the nostrils to the nerve¬

less corners of his thin hard mouth
had been deeply bitten by the acid of

unrestFor
remainder he wore pale rose

pajamas under a silk and silver kimo-
no

¬

an obi pierced with a jeweled
jscarfpln and be was smoking a ciga ¬

rette as thin as a straw
Well said his young wife In as ¬

tonished displeasure
Send her out a moments Hhe said

with a nod of his head toward the
maid His voice was agreeable and
ulla trifle precise and overcultivat
ed perhapsSWhen the maid retired Alixe sat up
on the lounge drawing her skirts down
over her small stockinged feet

What on earth Is the matter she
demanded

The matter Is he said that Gerald
has just telephoned me from the Stuy
vesant that be Isnt coming >

Wen
No It Isnt well This Is some of

your meddling
What It It Is7 she retorted but her

breath was coming quicker
in ten you xou can get up and

ring him up and tell him you expect
him tonightiShe shook her head eying him all
the while

I wont do it Jack What do you
want him for He cant play with the
people who play here He doesnt
know the rudiments of play Hes only
a boy His money Is so tied up that
ne has to borrow if he loses very much
Theres no sport in playing with a boy
like that

So youve said before I believe but
Im better qualified to judge than you
are Are you going to call him up 1

No I am not
He turned paler Get up and go to

that telephone
You little whippet she said slow ¬

ly I was once a soldiers wife the
only decent thing I ever have been
This bullying ends now here at this
Instant If 3ouve any dirty work to
do do it yourself Ive done my share
and Ive finished

He was astonished That was plain
enough But It was the sudden over-
whelming access of fury that weak-
ened

¬

him and made him turn hand
outstretched blindly seeking for a
chair Rage even real anger were
emotions he seldom had to reckon with
for he was a very tired and bored and
burned out gentleman and vivid emo ¬

tion was not good for his arteries the
doctors told him

He found his chair stood a moment
with his buck toward his wife then

He swore at her
very slowly let himself down Into the
chair and sat facing her There was
moisture on his soft pallid skin a
nervous twitching of the uuder lip
He passed one heavily ringed hand
across his closely shaved jaw still
staring at hex

41 want to tell you something he
said Youve got to stop your inter ¬

ference with my affairs and stop it

nowI am not interested in your affairs
she said unsteadily still shaken by
her own revolt still under the shock
of her own arousing to a resistance
that had been long long overdue If
you mean she went on that the
ruin of this boy Is your affair then
Ill make it mine from this moment
Ive told you that he shall not play
and he shall not And while Im about
it Ill admit what you are preparing to
accuse me of I did make Sandon
Craig promise to keep away I did try
to make that little fool Scott Innis
promise too and when he wouldnt I
Informed hli fathet And every time
you try your dirty bucket shop meth ¬

ods on boys like that Ill do thesame
He swore nt her quite calmly She

smiled shrugged and imprisoning her
knees in her clasped hands leaned
back and looked at him

What a ninny I have ben she
said ° to he afraid of vou so long
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A Poor y to Inspire Confidence
Noun has ever by complaining of

his ill luck induced ot rstto1iaTe
confidence iriBJlinlrlrf <
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Quality Appearance Price
The Three Great Points in
the Purchasing of a Stove

How often do you have

an opportunity to buy
stoves with these three

in points their favor
I

If the appearance is right
the quality may not be up

to the standard but ifboth

are satisfactory the price

may be prohibitive

Here we have a stove of

the best quality attractive
in every way one that will prove satisfactory in every

home and stay so and last but not least 8ta price

whicheveryone can afford to pay

Fosters Winner Range
has all the above points of Superiority and can be

bought at our store for a price easily in reach of all

Need a Stove Think It Over

Grubbs Bento-
nON CORNER

WHY BUY WATER
From Oyster Dealers

F course when a dealer mixes freshO water with oysters and prevails on

you to buy it at the rate of from

300 to Socr quart HEm y be smart
but arent YOU foolish Your water
company will sell you water at a much
lower rate Now if you want oysters
onlyfresh pure natural flavor and sol ¬

id meatsno water at allour Sealshipt
Oysters fill the bill Telephone an or-

der

¬

or drop into our store
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I ROYAl BABY PLATEI

i pusherI
THE RIM DOES IT No tray No

Noosing fing rsIWill notINI TEACHES THE BABY HOW TO EAT

i The Wiim Furniture Co
1
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We are making a

SPECIAL PRICE r
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took Stoves

050 Heater to close out 8
OTHERS IN PROPORTION

G ant Witt Co
SON Main St WD Ch st
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RUFUS RASTUS
JOHNSTON BROWN

I
WHAT YOU GOING TO DO WREN
THE SNOW COMES DOWN t-
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BUY A NEATER FROM

HusH
ON THE CORNER
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HAGAN
Gas and Gasoline Engines I

SIMPLE RELIABLE

ECONOMiCALQ
Sold Under a Positive Guarantee

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

i

HAGAN GAS ENGINE 8 GCO
INCORPORATED

WINCHESTER KY

Always the same some
times better

Brown Proctoria Hotel

Woodson Moss Manager

The best in the State for
the money

1a85 190STH-
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I F you are not insured

Find our office at once

WRite or phone for rates and terms

BEfore insuringrsee us WE ARE THE BEST

JOUETTS INSURANCE AGENCY

Simpson Building Both Phones 71JiFOR

Fresh t Cured Meats
Fist Vegetables Country Produce

BOTH PHONES OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Conkwriglii Transfer and Ice Co

Crating Handling and Hauling Fur¬

niture Pianos HCJa Specialty

NO 19 North Main Street Both Phones

WINCHESTER TAilORING CO

MSCHMcKINNEYPjops
Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Repaired

DRY CLEANING AND DYING A SPECIALTY

Over AJUniSr Murphy Vs Store opp ConrtHouie

CALL ON
NElSONThe Transfer Man

by day of night ifyou want
your baggage transferred

OFFICE Home Phone 94 Night Phone 339

IF
Yea WANT a cook
Yin V ANT idtuatioir
You WANT yelp
Yoi WANT toseli V ff < 1
Yoa WANT to buy

Use the classified
column of
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